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Soda do do
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PioNlo do do

. 6,00
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Attempt to Commit i Rape.— Ohrieliano
Elizabeth BteinbMisMV a respectable and hand-
some Gorman woman, from LawrenpeviUe, yes-
terday made information, before,Alderman Par-
kinson, against Phillip Burgher for attempting
to violate her person. Thefollowing is the sub-
stance of-'the deposition:

/'Six brseven weeks ago, whllo I was ar-
ranging,my hair. Burgher came into my house,
caught hold of me, and carried me into a back
robin, when he threw me upon a bed. I
eoroamed violently, when he became frightened
nnd left Last Saturday three weeks, I met him
in ihy. husband'sslaughter house, when ho again
eolzed mo, threw me on a meat block, lifted up
my clothes, and attempted to violate my person.
I eoroamed and resisted, and in the struggle ho
tore my olothoa nnd injured mo considerably,
but did not effect his purpose.”

Know nothing PlttfartaL.'
BnranAHKos, (N. Y.)August 80.—The fallowingPlatform

was last night adopted by theKnow Nothing Convention:“ Americans to rule America;0 the TTryfr)t»nnwfta of the
Onionand the compromises of (he Constitution faithfully
fulfilled.; the absolute exclusion*from the creed of the
American party of aU-aectlonal doctrines that are against
the settee of any portion of the American Union, and the
disuse of the name, influenceor organisation of the Ameri-
can party toadvance any measureagainst thseonstitutian-
&l rights of the Btates ortho intention -or effect of which
shall be to endanger the perpetuity of the Union | -no sec-
tional interference inoar Legislature; no proscription of
persons on aocoant of religious opinions; noetility to the
assumptions of>tbe Papal powerthrough Bishops) Prelates,
Priests or Ministers of the Roman Catholicchurch, as antl-
rrpabUcan in principle and daogeroos to the liberties of
the pebple; thorough reform in the naturalization lawß of
thefederal government; the enactment of laws far thepro-
tection and purity of the ballet box, by theBtate; free and
relidblo institutions for theeducation of all classes of the
people, -with the Bible as a text booh In our Common
Schools.

DRIED BEK?—Sugar cured Is worth 14c, retail.
.DRIED FRUIT—Very little doing. Prices are nominal
FIBU This trade is dull at present and routined

entirely to small sales for domestic consumption. New
No. 3 Mackerel are selling to the retail and country
trade at $8,76@90Q; supply fair. Baltlmo-a Herring
$<L60@6,76. Halifax Herring $O@G,26. Baltimore Shad
$11,60. Lake Superior and Detroit river Whit** Firli ure
scarce and held aisl2@l3; ordinary qualiti** While Pish
410@10,60: halfhbls do $6@5,25. Trout $9,00 ; half bbls
do s4,6Q@4,76—the outside figures being in the small way.

PEED—Sales ut mill of Bran at SO; Shorts at 66 ; Ship-
staff 05; Finished Middlings 00.

FLOUR—Prices held np pretty well untilTueviUy, when
they commenced declining, and now are nearly sl,uu j* bbl
lower than last week. Superfine and extra sold on Tnurs-
day at from $6,00 to $6,60. The rseeiptx by river and rail-
road foot upwards or seven thousand bbls, which Is about
same as the previous week.

GRAIN—Corn...Little demand, with sales in small lots
each day at 77@80c. Oats...The supply of this article is
leas and we quote at

_
Ryu remains at and

little arriving. Wheat...Our city mills pay from $1.26 to
st,3o; the receipts by railroad and river for the week are
upwards of twsnty4>ne thousand bushels, ng«inrft rieven
thousand lost week.

Resolved, That the National Administration, by its gene
ral oourse of official conduct, together with an attempt to~
destroy the repose and harmony and thefraternal relation
of thecountry, loathe repeal of the Missouri Compromise,
and the encouragement of aggressions upon the govern*
moot of the territorial inhabitants of Kansas, deserves and
should receive the united condemnation of the American
people,and that the institution of slavery should derive no
extension from snob repeal.

Raohei, That in the organization af theAmerican order,
the institution of Involuntary servitude was, and now is,
regarded as local and not national In itscharacter; a sub-
ject far the toleration ofa difference of opinion by the citi-
zens of Northern and Southern States ; and. as such, has
norightful place in theplatform of the National American
party.

On this information a warrant was issued for
the arrest of Burgher. It placed in tbe hands
of an offioer, yeßterday afternoon, and ho is
probably In custody before this.

A Biluth.—On Wednesday night, a fellow
named John Heed, got drank and beat bis wife
badly. Yesterday morning, while still drunk,
he called at'Alderman Major’s offioe and desired
that magistrate to send his wife to jail, and his
two ohildrcn to the .House of Refago. The
'Squire not acceeding-to this request, the fellow
went to Alderman Heialey, who committed the
woman to jail for 30 days, qq tho oath of her
drunken hnsbaud, and also orderedtbe two chil-
dren to bo taken to tbe House of Refuge. Aid.
Major hearing o'f these proceedings, interfered,
had the woman and ohildrcn released,and Inturn,
Committed Reed to jail for thirty days, for
drunkenness and disorderly oondaot.

House Thief.—Mr. Andrew Jackson, of Han-
over township, Washington county, yesterday
brought down from Brownsville, a man named
John Nash, who was committed to jail, by
Alderman Steele, on Jackson’B information, for:
Stealing a horse. The horse was taken from the
stable of the informant, in Hanover township,
on the 27th iQBt Tho thief was tracked to
Brownsville by the owner, where he was arrest-
ed with the horse in bis possesion. When ex-
amined before ’Squire Steele, ho made a confes-
sion of the theft, and said be bad been instiga-
ted to it by hie own brother, and Jaokßon’s
brother.

GLABB—We qnote city brands Window at $2 $4 l>os for
0x8; $2,60 for 7x9; $8 for 8x10; $3,50 for Bxl2. oxl2. and
10x12; $4,60 for oxl3, 9x14, and 10x14 ; $5 fur 0.\16. 10x15,

and 10x10; for 10x17; 6,60 for lOxlH; and *o ou in
oreaaing in like ratio according toaiie—lo ■s* rt. off for ou<b,
Country brandsareeold at an average of about 60c left.-- |t bx
than city brands.

GROOERIE&—Thereis no particular change infigures to
notice, but the market, if anything, more Orta. Sales of
Inferior Sugar reported at good held at 5* i(q>B)/£ by
the hbd. Molasses firm at 43(g}46. Coffee, l‘2qjil2 l -<. Hite,

atscales at s9iisl2.
HIDK8—Dry are held at 16c lu the regular way , Green

Bwf Hides sell at &).<.
HOPS—Sales from etore at 33(g>40.The Late Railroad Accident*

New Yoax, August 30.—The Philadelphia papers are
tl led with details of the accident of the most horrifying
description. The number of deaths amount to23 and the
wouDaed to nearly 70.

IRON AND NAILS—Sales of common puddled bar at 2%
@3c, and in nails lOd. and upwarde it 3j/£3>4«\ Juointa
Iron The mills are all in active operation end the de-
mand is good.

LARD—We note «ale 9 of small lots No. 1 at
cents.

Bobusoton. N. J., August 80.—No deaths occurred among
the wounded last night; most of them are doing well. The
Coroner has commenced the investigation intothe cause of
the accident.

Dr. Uieneken, who was driving thecarriage, states that
he, saw no train and heard nowhistle, and that he looked
up' and down the track before be attempted to cross; he
saw bo train, bat he heard the noise of the ppproachlog
cars when on the track, and had only reip in his
horses when the train was upon him. Tha carriage con-
.tulned his wife and child, and Thomaa Antrim and
wife, all of whom escaped with but trifling Injury. Be
saysthe.train was backing at therata ofSd miles per hour,
and he heard no whistle nor b< U. An act of the legislature

dixes the maximum rate of speed to the borough of Bur-
rkigton, where the accident occurred, at six miles per hour.

LEATHER—The store rates are: Red Spanish Sole,
per B>, 19@23; Slaughter Sole, 24<527 ; Upper Leather, per
dmen, s27<§tsB3; Bridle do. do. s36@s4o; Country' Bridle
do, $2S@$BG; Skirting Leather,per tt>, 28 cents.
| JMER9 PORK.— Occasional small lots brirg sl’.'(<ji2u,Oo.

NAVAL STOKES.—Spirits Turpentlna le now held at tWc
$1 gallon. Rosin at for No. 2, and $4 tor No 1.
A small sale of Tur at $4,50@56.

OlLS—Steady sales of Lard Oil No. 1 at 75c by the lot■ ami 78 in the small way. Llneeod firmer, and union in the
retail way are made at &6<soOc.

PIG METAL—Two sales are reported lhu< far Ibis week
viz: 150 tons LucinJa furnace, hot. blast Allegheny, ut
$2B. seven mot*; and 100 do do ats2b. mi inns

POWDER—There le an advance, and w> •joule ut $3,75
for blasting and $6 for rifle

SALT—Bales ou Thursday of 325 bbls No V and est ru a t
st,«a®sl,7s.

STEEL.—Spring Steel, Pittsburgh manufacture,
Plow steel plough wings, 8; do, cut to pattern,
8@10%; A B steel, from rolled Iron, from hammered
do, OVil Iloe steel, Fork do, 7 ; Sh vel do, b , steel
dandy tire, 7; Klip tic Springs, 10U : peat do, 13i<$14; Culti-
vator luetb, 13X6, 32<crnt6 ; do, lbS.6 tooth

TALLOW—SaIes of several small lots w«-re reported at

Syracuse Soft Shell Convention.

Maaci-MZ, August SO.—The Sofl-Bbell Convention ro-as-
romblud to-day. When tbecominittee on resolutions made a
report; the first of the resolutions relating exclusively to
State mattnrSjjmdthe others protestingagainst Know Noth-
togism,Ac. They were ail adopted excepting One endors-
ing theadministration, which was rejected. The commit-
tee wore equally divided on tha Kens** question,and con-
sequently (bo resolutions of both divisions were brought
before the Convention and debated by Messrs. Shepherd,
Cochrane, Jenkinsand John Van Buren. The latter moved
that all theresolutions relating to Kansas, the adxninistra-
lioo, slavery. Ac., belaid upon the table,and made a rpeech
in support of the motion, but befare be had concluded the
Convection adjourned until afternoon.

Rowdyism at the Camp meeting —Throe fel-
loes, Domed James P. MoAleer, Charles Mo-
Cram and 0. W. Renehaw, who wore arrested on
Wednesday for creating a disturbance at the
camp-mcetlng, were brought down yeeterday,
and committed to jail, to await an examination
before Alderman Dobbs to-day. Aa Sheriff Ma-
gill, .Jailor Crawford and A'derman Dobbs are
all tent-boldere at the camp-meeting, the rowdies
are very summarily dealt with. Those who at-
tempted to distorb the general harmony, soon
found they had oome to the wrong place for such
fuQ.

JOPE3IIHO or THE ThBATBB FOB THE PALL SEA-
bojk. —The Theatre will be re opened for the fall
Reason, on Saturday evening. During the recets,
the entire establishment has been renovated out-
side and in, and it now presents op exceedingly
handsome appearance. A now company has
b€Bn eßßagcd, bat as the names are almost all
unkooTOto os, wo cannot speak of their merits
at present. The l ill to-morrow night will com-
prise tbo favorite operatic piece of Rob Roy, and
the petite comedy of The Governor’s Wife. See
advertisement in another column.

10U@Uc.
TIN.—I C, $11,26, and I X, $13,25, rash ; l’ig $34; Bar

$37 U, cash.
TOBACCO—Virginia s’s rang* from Uxjptffl, occx-rdtug

tobrand, and lumps at 20<(C40. Virginia Twist. Id
WHISKY—We note sales of Rectified, ai 34<dj3£ic..
WHITE LEAD—Is firm, with a very active demand, and

steady sales at $2,50 keg, for pure Id oil, au ! dry V • 'yt lbKavagei of tha Yellow Fever at Porta-
mouth, Va«

Baltimore, August 30— Bettors from Portsmouth an-
nounce the death of Dr. Frazier. Mayor Fish Is recovering;
Father Develln, a Catholic Prieet, is also recovering; Rev.
Messre. Wllh and Detrill, Methodists, are sick with the f«v-
>r; Dr. Castro, the Cuban Physician, apd Dr. Halain, are
also down.

Sif- FrtMd ImW« call attention to the fact f nume-
rous unprincipled efforts that are dully making In our rtry
by venders of a bitter mixture, using the p-rruaslve argu
meat On order to sffec' sales) to dealers in Ilof-tatter's Bit-
ters, topurchase from themaud ft«ll It in Hostetler’* bottles
W« hope thatsuch impostor* will be held up to pabii - con-
tempt by all resp«ctabl« persons who nfll or u-'e tl»r gnuu
Ine article.From New Orleans*

Nxw Chieahs, August 59.—The Canada's advices were
received and published this afternoon. Cotton has ad*
vanei-d 13 16; sales 1600 bales at for middling.

Freights on Cotton toLiverpool, to Havre, lV^d.
The Crescent City is new. thirteen days out front New

Turk, and hatt not arrived. Some anxiety U fell as to bar
oaioty.

Not only hr ve we the individual etidence uf tb**
but almost every paper In the Ur lon ie ootuoi**ntlog upon
the superior excellence >»f, and Ui** grant l«*netite arrived
from tbs use of this celebrated tonic, beeidi-s *snou* dlpk-
mas awarded, among which l* one from the t)h»j Me- baulc.-
lusGtUte, at Cincinnati, where the comto Itlee -composed
chiefly of physicians of the city—swarded II.'STnTN,
A Co. a diploma for the iruperior virtue of their Blttem bj* a
tonic and streogthener of the human ►ystrm We therefore
cautionall against and t<- j-u **( n< ue but
reepe’-table vhsalera. whom they know would i-<
them; or of tb* proprietor*. Ao 2’ 7 Pmn

Arrival of the Sab-marine Cable,
Halifax, August 30—The ship with the cable far the

sub marine Telegraph, arrived at Porteu-Barque on the
16th. Tbs Jtnire Adger took bar in tow on the 24th, and
♦-xpocted to rearb Cape Briton In two ilsji.

Clark 1* fl tomarh Bitter* or* iw-ko'- w i*>dgt*.i
by ail who have tried them to b« th** truil’v
of the age, fhr ttta cure *-f Ct>!tx•-«>*•-. i*nd u It-
ordered Btate of th« Liter an-t Stuma-'b Tb*-> bnv.. m
rival. The proprietor* do not pretend to .'au<x-n
from u*ing other preparation* that *r- | !lm«l upcu ih»
puhlio uOiler th* uuuie ul Ssomaoh ttu>er* t**r il.ey L«t«*
found tliat only one trial wa? n*‘-o-*J t> ron-jer -■O' h »u li n

unneceiKary
For t»le, whole**ale, bv C iU't n k t v. 22

strtvt. Or-*. U KrvHtiL, Hv »u l : * . i*/i>t*
generally.

Arrival of the Canada at Boston*The Odd Fellows Procession —R. A. Lam-
bertoo, Esq., of Hairisburg, baa been engaged
by the oommittoo of arrangement of the 1. 0.
0. F. procession, to deliver the oration on the
Jay of the procession. Mr. Lamberton is the R.
W. Q. Representative from this State to the
Grand Lodge of the United States, and ia in
every way capable of delivering au excellent ad-
dress.

huaTOM, August 30—The Canada arrived this afternoon,
and her malls vern forwarded by tbs steamboat train this
»n<Tiioou. They win U> due In Philadelphia to-mortow of*
(el DDuD •

Heturu of the President*
Wismh'*JTO!t City , August 3U-—The PrmldentwlU return

in this rlty to-morrow or on Saturday The accounts rep-
Li* and Mrs. Pierre's health as much improved by

their fiMt io the Spring?.

Relief for the Sufferer*.
AUCTION SALKS

T. K. OAVIB, Aaolionoer.Frisoker from Westmoreland —Sami. Rem-
oter wae sent in yesterday from Westmoreland
county, by Jastiee Sbrom, on a charge of mali-
cious mischief, in threatening to destroy the
property of Will. A. Stokes, F.Bq. iio will bo
oonfioed ia the county jail until called for by the
Westmoreland authorities.

Pm Nio Party—Tho Webster Literary Clib
> will give a Pio Nio, to day, nt Kilback, on the
''Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad. As the club is

composed of olever and accomplished young
mpD, thjß party will undoubtedly bo an agreeable
onfe. Wo are under obligations to tho managers
for a card of invitation.

Mi e(UU August 29.—The Can'tOet Away Club send to
morrow five female nqreea and physicians to Norfolk and
Portsmouth. ONE lICRBR K4MIIV lUIMIN HE AT AP.'ili'N -*»u

Friday mnrmng, II . ’.lll- I'-nu
mercial f-ah-- llwm■, *rr=**r < ! A *»

•; i-nl ► i:t« »t r>-••*.•. w ill
b« sold vrtie sub-tanlial, *» «•; t.ji'.-L-' 1 it*r-. u- Ij«- . »• i' b fill
lug top. jau<29| i' il U\V 1A, Aurti. ne.tr

\ji/ UkOli’ l'k OtKAUhn Hfci.i.K OOU-INm AT AU‘
fY TION—On Friday moron.,, au.-i.s' 2.1, nt 10. -10-k,

at tlio Warehouse No 04 Water t. will ’--l.i, t<» ■ id*-t
pf underwriters—Tb« Furniture, Tarkl-, £>• . w.**-d lr m

the wreck of lbs lt«Ur xk iium.. Mairx-*ee.
Unldiug, Mi*%juiU- Bar*. U*»f l'b*ir». Ulr-H’C ‘i.J e*>l-
Tttblrt*. Chandallurr, Biwo, CLiUa, ulu.*« *:>•!

Oaldn Furuitorv, Sr

COMMERCIAL POST
I*l T'J 6D I'ltilil BOARD OF THADXC AHD

M HANTS’ KICHAROK.
OFFICERS-

Frtfidmt—JOHN gniPTON.
First Tice I’iavUrd— tVs». 11. B«uu.
.Sr.-rmd 44 “ 'ffs. it. Blown.
SrTtiaxy— Wa. 8. UaTCI.
2Vtf<JJurcr—Joiia D. ficuLLt
*-:pfr\nlencLmt—B. T. Nocteam, Ja.
0.-»timitire of ArVitrotum for August—Vi. R. Baowfi, T.

P., 0 W. IlictsTsoa, B. Bauwsll, Joua B. Dilwosth,
lua.‘.C M. Pumocx.

A Iso—Ha*is-r, BiotLs ant T* * 11--. le-M, lit-'
T*rp»ullo», Capamn, ao-l k< i *•, s.

T*Vms'nt sals. v. M l>A\ls. A«i-t»« ■
Accident. —On Wednesday evening, about 7

o’clock, a little boy named Sarber, while riding
in a cart on Lacook street, Allegheny, fell from
the vehicle, when one of Lho wheels passed over
his legs, iojoring them severely. He was car-
ried to the residence of his parents, on Rebecca
street.

SIKAU BAW MiU4t, lU»US>2" AM- l.*H>. it. *l.. l-r
ougb of nl Au.- i. » • ->'u t.i«*

morning. tepteml*er I*l, «; lu k, :>u Lhr pfsuu**. « di
t«e s,'ld the loilonkng tal uat>l< r* at ***•!at* .

Servu handsc-mt-iy S.UUK'.I-J * U ? oft:
Niue do du d- li'lh i-

-9 Niu* Dwafiiog Uou.srw mil l<:siii K-urlb i>
Four do d*' HUU d.i
line ivuiujoJi-iU', ». i, r ti *;i»J Itffi<i.h> Hu *Lo i.ii.,-.

w lib large rri-.utW.g tiie Moo* ngab- lu r,i*i .

WEEKLY MONEY ARTICLE.

PiTTBBCaoa, August 31

Money la now easy here, end the ratal are lower thaif"
heretofore. Confidence Is rratoreJ and a large Fail busi-
ness is Mp*ted. That “good time coming'’ some iuu«

0£O predicted, has comeal last. Flour will soon be down

to rlx dollar*, perhaps less; and all -other Mode of j>n Tie-

lorn are abundant and must bo cheap.
Our rivers still beep at a good navigable stag*, and a

rery large amount of Eastern goods are brought over tho
Pennsylvania Railroad and sent down the riv«-r on boats

Tbo Railroad has never had a more prt oUbi« month. The

Obi . and FfoneylTanla Bead, too, is doing a large business.

New Wheat and Flour are coming In freely.

The Boston P**it sayi that money Is decidedly easier there

lhaQ at any time previously during tha season.
l*hc New York Bendd sajri; M There Uno new feature In

the stock market. Stocks generally appear tobe gradually
°-'tli"g d”«D and the probability U that points several per

0-nt Inner than Kiioafi now ruling will In a few days be

c-'-reni Tb<‘re is a more active demand tr money. No
ha« >mc mads in tha rales, but there is more Inqui-

ry The ■•-pltal required to move the crops la anuaually
j.-g. - Dd h «\n be some time before It will find its
ha -b again into Wall street. It must go round the regular

of commerce.

Two nteam Mills bo-1 6 ve Lui - , t C r\ ui:»t. r* 6 i.
I4d leeL.Boy Dbownki*.—A boy about eight or ten

years of age, while playing on the back of the
Monongabeta, near the bridgo, yesterday aftcr>
noon, accidentally fell in, and was drowned.
His parents reeido on High street. His body
was not recovered.

Tbe at«jv« pruj—rly is the a»f-rt i'«-'ir»t.l* no** I<;r -t*l- *n

the flouttehing B‘>n ugh <■■( M- K **■?{<-•*•.. ofc. 1 U-iuc r*s t :
ac v*a by river and rails ••ad, will in- :•••■* f n;: fl» m

BrowneTilte pnrfcet t-.di *l.; is:;-Inn i t>
{ninctuaily at 8 c- .k« k un the roiwnr-c * ! tb«- •w.le, l ; .• u

vey io the ground Tbu«* ! • > xamn-e tb*
prvuiL—e will call on JOSKWI V\ AMPLkH. . A,;eot :■ i
JA-nKh N EEL, the j.r«vrM-.-r

Terms at sale. I'. L>A\ I’*, Audi. ne*-rLujuiled —Mr. John Kelly, tbo passenger
agent of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, at

this place was eerionaly injured by the Railroad
accident which occurred near Burlington, N. J ,

on Wednesday.
Malicious Mischief. —Warrants were yester-

day issnod, by ALlerman Parkinson, for the ar
rest of William uaaey. John Parry, and others,
for mniifliouflly breaking the windows in Andrew
Miller's Beer Hall, on Liberty street.

* asfGNEE'tf .-*A I.K or I’\K Thr ar! 11 !’ IMi-KK/V

A IN A GREAT M AM' I’ACTU K! V' i K-T 4 bid.- II
MENT—TIie uodtTMgned, Asdgnrn »./ Hugh i* King. ».;i

expose to sale at Blildir Auction, at tb<* McrchaiH* L»

change. Fourth et , In the city of Hittebunch, "o Till H'
DAY, the 6tb day of fieptcmU-r, l’' >5. ut 7 •«, > > if* V 1‘ 'I .
all the right, title, iotar»*t and claim of*a;-l 11 ogL L> h .n,’.
as an euualco partner, ut. In aud t hr firm *ir 1 iraj and

personal estate, property, * tic * m-J d i is*- tu ■**••!

partnership of H !1 Ryan 4 Co
The manufacturing catabiiabment <»( tl.i- hiui if ut*.. < 1

the greatest and moot r-.*mplete <*f i;« k.io«l m tb«> W *■*;

comp rising lmm«nwi manufarturim; t*uiidiug and niacli
ncry, with steam j»ower to u*-» atiJ t<«r*»ot. warvbou-**-*,

material*, large stock iuanufa> iuro.l furniture, t-« b. im

pigments, Ac, Ac
Tbs value ut this iu>r*ft •an W approximated I r an iQ

apootSoo of the propert.i bo-'ka, Ac . k-t wni !. facility

will be afforded.

Keeping a Tipi-lino House --James Nichol.-
wafl aent to jail, on Wcdnosday, by Mayor Yds,

for keeping a tippling bouse, on information of
James llorbaogh. Yesterday, ho proonred boil
for his appearance at Court, and Of as released.

Shaw the man who waB arrested for commit
ting a burglary at tho house of Mr. Lamh, in

Allegheny- a few days ago. had a further hear-
ing before Mayor Adams, yesterday, but nos
discharged on proving an alibi.

Th* '-rruui statement of averages of theNew York City
B-nk< for the week ending on Saturday last, present Inthe

aggregate th« following reduced movement in all dpart-
Dtfl Kii compared with the previousstatement of August

1 v. fc ■Reduction of Loans, ... $ 640,466
Ixfj of Specie, 1,322,807
Withdrawal of Circulation, *3,011
Reduction of Deposit®, • * 670,118

The low of specie la not much. If anything, In advance
»f the general circulation, after the movement or last week
I- Europe, to the Government Box and tuthe South were
„ n 'o ni“d up The California deliveries, amount ng vo sl,'
<jyG 0,0 were- of course, to help the bank average#, lnciu-
,‘.r.g t»... Xtil> Treasury statement on Saturday afternoon,
iVi« la the general comparative recapitulation :

Aug. 26. ’64: Aug. 18.'66. Aug. 2b, ’65.
«V1.447,076 $101.U>4.000 $100,604,004

Boede, 14 396.072 14.640.245 13.326 876
Cl-‘-ul»tion- 8.811,369 7.610.106 7,682,006
ju.pft.lt. 7 3 7 31.179 81.948.67 1 81.27 8 668

I "’flub Treasury. 5.288.745 3 957,459 4.506.400

WEEKLY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.

ALSO,
23 ahares North America Copper St< • k ;
6 do Chartler* Valley H-11. Co. wc*K.fc. pai-i \n•

UQ do BlultMlnitir Copper Block, *««•(» Ju.».
10 do Allegheny Valley H. K Co. Block. J>a.ui u} .

116 do facias Oold quarts Mimo 4 d;<.
$lOOO Bond Caadaigua mud Niagara **.llb Railroad o>’

coupons attached, payable tu Nt>« lurk.
$lOO Bond trie Canal Co., (IVod* ) and Certificated, par

able ml Krltu
Terms at sale.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED I'BOPOSAI<S will bo rvcelved at the Poet >-iu
in Blairsvllle, until the 19th of September next, aDd *■Marsha'l’b Hotel. In fialUbutg, on th* A)th, for the(undo*

Uon and Masonry of SECTIONS NO 80 AND 87, North
Western Railroad-*situated at New Castle.

Plans and specifications can bo seen at tb» Engin e. -

Oflhje, in BlalrsTiile. on and after the loth of SepUmU r

AH nronosals to be mar ted as such on the outside.aujSKw MALONK. PAINTER A_GONDKK.
puNOhl I'IAHON!

Manufactured by chickering a eons,
and for sale b>- JOHN 11. UKLLOR. .

No 81 Wood street. between Pl*m»nd
and Fourth street. Just received from then H H ft H
manufactory Of ChlcUnring A bone, DosU.n,w “ «

and for rale iWiriably at hotUm jrnct*--
_

Two of their first class Seven Octave Pianos, U’Ul„ A i \

Btile, With earved cases, legs, ly««, music desk. A- • .
ished back and front alike. Thl* w considered by

taste to be the most beautiful pattern now made. P»i -

$6OO each.
Two first class Seven Octave Piano*, wlih rarTsl

lyro, new style of flutal lege,the lyre uml rods of beautl.-l
carr»d tracery work ; finished back and front^allk-. P

Rosewood, p‘aln dooble round lorn-rv,

Berea Octave Pianos, finished back aDd trout silk., -od
with Chickering’e Patent Iron Frame. Price $4OO nu t,

Two carved Rosewood octavo Pianos, with new et»t-
fluted logs, carved case, muidcdosk, anil th- «.u.l op-01.

.

fllied with beautifully carved tracery work; finished b«a
and front alike. Pil-« $426 each.

Three elegant Rowwood, plain double round cor ..srs,

octaves, Qnlshtd back and frontalike, and withChU ..

Patent Iron Frame. l*rice s3< u each.
_

Beven Rosewood and Black Wainnt fan Octave Plane*, «H
made ss well and with the samecare-aa their fimt * .u.->= 11
ttOoa- and withChickling's Patent Iron Frame.

GRAND PIANOS.

WM. P. BAUM
AS'dgUee Of 11. D. King

Pittsburgh, Aug. IU, lb6'>. P. M. bAVIN, Auct r
fpo LKT—Three VtoFy lit irk Mon*. No. IM Bmui Held

x street. I'. M DAW;*, Auctioneer.
iag!4 corner 11 in*l and Firth nti.

Adjournttl Urpb«ua’ Court Sale of Heal
Uttal e.

BY virtue of. and to purHuauc* of an or:*-; •pham' Court ol Allegheny Conn y. I ••ic
Mklc at PUIiLIO AUCTION, uu the premie-*. ui »ul nrhr

lb* Uorougb of McKKKdPOHT, on ikiN U\Y, ihe 1 »r of
September neti,at 11 o’clock AM , U>* h.iu.«* mg <■ ntn* l
RKAI. ESTATE, late ot Ur. ULoKUK ill t\ . ur-ea-ed. u.
wit

Ofpics or tui Djjlt Mo&aisa Post, 1
Friday. August 31, 1866. |

Business is beginning to pickup slowly. A good stage
of w*t«r conUnuealu the 01 lo—the navigation this year,

Id lact, has bo*« unusually good, without moch use for U.

Let b7—On north aide of Third etrart, wm! nt Market
Lot Oil—Ou lhe burnt »I M.>u< ngahvln :n«rr, w«M*<f Mur

ket street.

In tb« article of Breadstuff* the Increasaof receipts have

been full fifty per cent, on last w«tt; prices are receding.

Lot 167—0 n side ol Market street, and t«• >< s:cry j
Frame llouse thereon.

Lot 163—0 q east side of Market street, anJ on- -m l a half
story Frame Boure.

Lots 232 and 23d—On south side of Eighth riie-t, -«-t ..t
Market.

Lota 336, 237 and 238—0 n north .sid* of Niuih street

JSJL* All the above Lots are o*> by U'j f«*et
also—.'s3 Lota, of tstloqs jimeociou* pilni-i| idly, hew

ever, GO by 140 feet—being part of two out-lota, which were
subdivided Into building lorn, and are now within the B"r
ough limits.

ft®, The Pittsburgh ADd ConnoUrville Rulro&d rum m
the centre of three Lots, and they are c<>nreni«nt tu the
place selected for the station Hour*. They are well li'cnt-d
tor manufacturing purposes, fronting on the Mononghh»*U
river, oooveuleot to <*ual, lo a hamUouic and thriving town.
aod will hare ail th.* fe.-.lttk-e rt the Railroad*, tart and
West.

Ti«« «iotvk <»f Raeou Is full twenty per cent, abort of last

year’s supply,and prices are firm. Tbs high prices asked
will on the other hand, reduoe tha amount consumed,and
quotations It Is thought will be lower before long. We

bea- of "u- nr two new slaughter and packing bouses going

•*p -nd lwll**v« tho number of bogs packed ut this point

this fall will be largely In advance of last year, and per-

jvupg of any other sea«on. This is undoubtedly one of the

cheapest packing points In the Union, taking In consider*-
lion th« high rates for offal, the-fact that hogs eon be

brought by railroad nearly as low as to Cincinnati, and
th«t prices of Bacon are always from to %c per tb high-

er than at the Queeu City.
Oo« ol Ohiekering A bone’ New Scale, full rev*n Deuce

tirand PUooa. of immense power, brilliancy, and
of tone, wilt their New Patent Action. which rendt-rp -U„

touch so Ught and elastic that it can be played on bj th*
most delicate hand. 1-rice tfbo

TllK NBW PAItLOK UltAND PIANO*.

ALSO—A Parin, containing about l-‘i urn**, known ns the
“OBOOKBD RUN FAKM," on which «'f » Hrlck a»ul n

Prams House, ami liaptcvtiueiiiH This Farm is
about half a mile from McKee*}* it. n*.il when the P«* 0.
Railroad l» completed, will be *bs ut MiMit"' ku>f.

from Plttsbaryh. It in * beiutifui I -wi'-n l< •" ‘'unirr j
resMFnerp, and a part of it w**i! «•?!■••.!»»-1 t i o*:.iw.iu*
purposes. The Monnngv.h*ln riter *- r- m r’>•••; n l»«-sin-l

ary; the £uU* Read run* tbic-ugb it, hM’ ■h- P •* U. K K ,
giving to this occupant* a obeli'* ul c. nvu) mir*-* to I‘itu
burgh.

TERMS—One-third rush, balance In cue and iw, j-ar-,
with interest, to be secured bv bond and mortgage.

At.KX MiU.AK.
Adm. d« bon. nen cum test ann»xo, of the KnUte ot Dr.

Goo. llusy, deceased.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD tT’R.M'I URK AT AUCTION.
—On Thursday morntug, September bth, at 10 o --lorh,

at the Mdd.nre of Wm. A Hill. K»q , at Ham-
let. will be sold, (M be Is retuoTinnj hl» entire Uoutebnl l
end Kitchen Furniture, which te cf fcjejner quality, and
kert in tha be;t order ; among whHh will be found Piano

Forte, Mlrrorn. Hair and Plueb Seat Sofa*, DWaw, Chairs
and Rockers, Card und Centre Tables. Parlor, Chamber,
Hall and Stair Carpet*, Paintings and Engravings, Lamps,
Mantle ClocfeA, Mahogany twercury and Rook Oa«e, U alout
and Mahogany Wardrobe*, High and Low Post and French
Bedfteadv, Walnut and Mahogany Dressing Uureaus, Work
and Wash Stands, Fancy and Common Chairs, Wniot: nod
iireakfast Tables, China, Claes and tiuoanswar*, and k lullSStSSbIof Kitchen Furniture, Cooking UteuaiU, Ac

Also—One superior Barouche, for one or two uotmw , one

BU^’o^;e.^l!ne^^:SUaodTr “i »

oe »o,nlhg o< ££h“«.“lha premises. 1 ■ 3l - ’
angSo:diw

APPLK8—No sales are reported by .wholesale. In Ihe
small way they command from $2,60 to$4,00.

AbHKh—W« have no change to notice In Soda, which
niseis with ready sale at tor common. Pote
ere not so firm ; ealesat cash and 6% time. Pearls

Saleratus 6J4@6.
...... .

, .
BACON—Stock* are further diminished, and prices ad-

vanced fully half a cent per poundr The sales are not
he«*y but moderately active. Shoulders we quote aLlfl®
10i/- 'sides at lie. and Hams at tl}£@l2-tbeUtter figure
far cuDYOJJwi. Sugar eared sell at

BEESWAX—BaIea on arrival at 24@26c; and from store
at 25@20c.

BROOMS—Common Ohio, on arrival, sella at $2.60, and
from "tore at $2,7&(53. From store. Eastern at $2,60@3,26.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Buckets at Factory |1,76, and
from Ktore $2,00. Large Tubs, from stow, $7 @7,60 ■$ dox.;
small do $6,60.

BUTTER AND EGOS-Choice Roll Butter Is held firmly
at 14<®16c, and not much offering. -Oommon at 12@13c.
PgKB «re plenty and dull at B@9oper doxon.

CUKEBK—SaIe* are occasionally made at 9(isyVj, for
Western Reserve.

AlfiO- one of Ibrlr new P&rior Grand Mudor, an d >
ce« invention. and particularly ad&i ted fur 1 »rUu un.

Pxico $O5O. ha.no stools.
A new lot of Plano Stools lost received,

pnr «»)<« by JOHN U. MKI.LOH. 61 WoiM at..
between Diamond alley and Pourtii>.Blrn- ,

tJo)- A*-nt for OUICREKINQ A SONS, for Httabtrgh »rd
Western. Pennsylvania. aur..s
“FULTON CAR WORIi

B-n usual AID HACUIBU B
SANDUSKr. OHIO.

I'ilß subscriber buying moved into id* i«-w M«'h? rr

ceutlyurpriod-corner of Water, McDonough ruJ bin-:by
-tnwiii. U nren&ral to contract for aod aiecutu ail m

UAOGAGE POST-OFFICE llf lAh
FEEIGUT rUATFORM. GRAYhb, IIAMI, aul el! ■ -

STEAM* KNUIMis of all HU.S, GEARING,

ItAIUiOAD CASTINGS of till descriptions, and oil . lu .r
worktopertaioluK toa Foundry and Machine Shop.

The Foremen of the different departments are ade,. ibc
uni practical men—mostly from tasteni manofac0.,

whokeep thomaelves Informed and adopt
era Improvements. w. ft. WhiUKRKi..

aug2s:lf
Wm- is. Wakebam’a Bel«ct School,

CANDLES—satee of Star daring the-week at 24c lb;
Dipped woTth 18|4, and Qould 6c.

COPPER—We quote at 33@34. cash and time.
following are the rotes now established

ManillaRope,coll.l7 lb. Cut 18 lb.
White 44 H “ “ 16 «

Tarred •• 13 ” 14 “

Packing Yarn. f10e...!2 " o ** 11 “

Bin Coons—Manilla, s2£« $ dox.
do $coll 16 eta ©Uk

Httnp. $1.67.2,T6@3,76 ©dox.
■do yfr coli 18 tts wto.

Plouou Links—Manilld, 87J<£o dot. Hemp, $1 dox.
COTTON YARNS, Ac.—The followingare now the ruling

rates:

ALLEOfTSXi-

SESSION COMBIENCKS ON MONDAY, Bcptemb». ed,
1866; Students an rrqoested lobe panctoal ln sUrnd-

aDce; and an early application la desirable on tb- p...l -I

new pupils, to facilitate the formation.ol classes. M. «•

maybe found at bis residence, on North Common, wi -
**en

Federal and Bandnsky streets. anjj2S4l •

n..! Uatalc for Sal* or Kent.
milATdefllrable property. the residence of WILIAM A.

T UILU ."o.tJTEvVuRKKN II AM LIST, l,off„r«l

Min or rent. Po»r««sion i;Wen Immedmt.ly.
Apply torithor of th- r CUR, INJ

,-uroar of Second nod Wi*od ■ tti.

IIOUERT H.UBU.
corner oT Htth end Wylie -tn

G, FOLLAN3UKE,
„

106 Liberty uln-et.
au£«k>: dW

_

find their help at BARR’S intelligence Office, 410 Liberty
treet,

Pocm> Taint.Ksssa
No. 610 10.Inclusive...19cft& No. 16...

“11& 12 .20 “ “ 17.
•* 13 21 « “IB
“ 14 22 «■ « 19
«' 16 -,.23 « f 20

Sx>lHf xAUf.
No 600..—..~ -OVIc $■ Jb I No.800....
“ fioo •• I
» -*OO 7VZ “ I “ 1000
Carpet Chain: white W@2o, colored

23@2T Candle-Wick,'lB. Twine, *. Batting, No. 1, 13-

No. 2.12: Family Batting, l&- Caulking. 16. .
following are manufacturers P™**.

Water (hawkers,

- —i*';'’’vv,
V" • ■■* •,» j "*r* f“-’’ ■**"
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AEWSI FOR JiltFit JflEJh.
Too lUTBB-—The stage of water at dusk last evening win*

5 test 1 inch, by the pier marks. Weather warm and
cloudy, with indications of rain.

Tus steamer “ Kosalie,” Capt. A. Sheppard, le tb. regular

wheeling packet this morning; she leasee at 10 o’clock.

Tue steamer “ Rochester," Capt. G. W. Neare, will poab
tieely leave to-day for Louisville and all Intermediate ports-

Tn e steamers •' J. B. Careon ”and “ Qipey ” arrived yes
terduy morning—theformer from Bt. Louis, and the latter
from Cincinnati - with full loads of freight.

Tur new steamer Grapeshot.” Oept. A. M’Bride, will
leave lu day for Cincinnati. She ie well provided with every

accommodation for tho traveler, besides her officers are
obliging and try to please all.

The Bteamers Grand Turk, fanny Pern, Chicago, Ella,

Aunt Lelty and Delegate, artived at St. Louis on the 20:1c

and the Caledonia and Great West lea tho same port fo.

Pittsburgh on the S7th. And the following boats were ad-

vertised to leave Cincinnati, for this port, oolhe!9th

Castle Garden, flora, Broiil, VorStown, Prairie Boee and

cnrum.
ASeTHEH new steamer called the •• Jacob Poe,” Captain

Stewart, made Its appearance at tho wharf yesterday-

Uer hullwea built at Freedom, by Messrs. Graham A Co.,

and measures 160 feet on deck ; 30 feet beam, and 1 feel 0

Inches dep'h of hold. Two engines, cylinders U Inches,
with 4 feet stroke. Two hollers 3S inch, diameter and 24 feel

long, nor cabin, which le a fine etfalr, by Ueeare. Bunton
A KSchnrdfon. Painting by Thornburg A Boyd. Ornameu'
tal work of Papier Macho by Cummings, Tunke A Co. Fur.

nituro by John M. Irwin. Upholstery by Edmondson A

Go. Outfit by Long A Duffand Davage A Robertß. Mr. tV.

C. Wall haß also riecuted two splandij landscape paintings

lor the robins—the cne in the ladles' department rapreeonle
on original view on the Ohio river, of Baker's Island, three

miles below Wellaville—end the other, a Prairie scene,
which does great credit to the artiste.

The " Jacob Poo” Is called after Capt. Jake Poe, an old

rivuiman, and If ehe proves as succeMfuf In her career as

her namesake, her owners will never regret their Invest.

The Cincinnati Cbnt wieroTal, of the 2tHh, says

The river has r.Uen about twelve Inches since our last re-
port, with nine feet In the channel to Uulsv le. Weather
Tear and pleasant. Capt. D. M . Dryden, Falls Pilot, tele
graphs ub there were three fe-t ten Inches in the pass on
in. Falla last night, and rising. There Is elk feet In the
canal. At tho latest accounts Ouachita and iUd mere were
ru-luic. With moderate offerings fre gbta contiuue linn at

the following rates: ..
,

IV- Pittsburgh— Whisky, Pork, 40; Flour, du ; Pound
Freight, 16c. Q cwU

To Wheeling—'Whisky, 60c.; Tork.4o; Flour, SO; Pound
Freight, 18K&1&C.V cat

_
. . .

Si Louis— Dry Goods, 36c. ft cwU Heavy Freight, -><s
Mr. Whisky,OS.

kYaiAwlie—Whisky, $1,60; Pound Freight, 66c £cwt.; Uo-
ferseed, $1.26 bbl.; Ale, sl,«

ytiv Orleans—Flour, 80; Pork, i.U; Whisky, JIM;
Pound Freight, 76c{y)$l cwt.

POET OF PITTSBTJBGH,

b Tier l iVcnta m tus ctuwwat

AhiUVKD.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

Luserne, Bennett, Brownsville.
Oen. Bayard, Peebleh.Bllsabeth.

- Clam Fisher, Uenderickson, W«3t Newton.
Venture, Gordon, Stcubcnvill**.

•• Michigan No. 2, Uarst, Wellaville
Hosalie, Shepherd, Wheeling.

•• Gipsy, Klinefelter, Cincinuati.
• > J. U. Carson, BrickeL, St. Louin.

DKPABTKD.
fiu*am«r Jafferson, Woodward, Brownsvllla

Luwrne, Bennett,Brownsville.
• • Gen. Bayard,Peebles, Bllxabeth.

Clara Fbher, Uenderickson, W«st Newton
*• Venture,Gordon, Steubenville.

Michigan No. 3, lierat. WelUvUle.
•* fcrUpf**, Moore, Wheeling.

J. S. Pringle, Stoops, St. Louis.
Lucto May, HoWnson. Cincinnati.

SUfllllKtt RETREAT.

an^-LiilwAwlm
For Bale or Hent

iMatform Scales

Join
(election.

KDUCATIOKAL

SUMMER RESORTS. f
pe£by countywabm springs. *

ri'HK above celebrated WATEBING PLACE wM be open

X for visitors on and after the PIWH OP JUNBNKXi.
They are delightfully located on Sherman’s Creek, foorteeu
mil*) north-west of Duocanuon, (this place being fifteen •
t&Ueaweatof lUrrUbui g, on the Central JUUroaU,) at ib«

base or Piflgah Mountain, which reaches an elevatlou of

more than five hundred Itet. Sherman’* Creek affords a

splendid opportunity f r those food 1of bathing, flajung or
Bailing; the eurrouedlug loreils offer great attraenonfl 10

the sportsman; enl tour eumoth and B&ady roads through

a country ummrpatwal tor bold and magnifleent scenery,
willdtVerslfy the amurmeola of tbeplaoo. ;

110KSK3, BADDI.KS and CAHltlAUE3 can be had at all (
tlmea Uorsas taken lo Ur rry on reasonable term a. ;

Ot the MEDIOINAL UUALITIISS of the BPKINGH too ;
Bach can hardly be said. Their waters have boon analyzed j
by the heat Chemists in the Union, and are pronounced un: '
surpassed for coring cutaneous diseases and affections of ,
t e kidneys. There are some ttve Springs in ali, eyery |
one of which Uof different temperature—the largest being |
Oft degrees Pahrenhelt, and throwing ont »3 gallons eyery
seren minutes. Ladles' and QsnUemen's BATHS have !
been constructed, with all the modern Improvements;to- .
gather with “LUNGB IiATIIS, Ac., Ao

kaah jay u Coach ieaTes liuircsunou for urn Springs,
after the arrival of the earn. .

Bowling Alleys, UiUUfd Booms, and various other facili-
ties for amusement, in abundant. The accommodations
will be the beat, and tb» charges low.

Tiakis.—Eight dollars per week, or one dollar add fifty
cents per day-l

~ ..

Families wishing to engaga rooms, should address tne-

proprietor early: ,
Every attention will he paid to visitors, the proprietor

having engaged tbe best of servants. Music alway# in at-
tendance.

AH commanlcatioofl intended to reteh the Perry Coonty
Warm Spring* should be addressed to Dune&unon P. O.
They will be immediately locwarded.

H. EL ETTER,
Proprietor Warm Springs

KKYSTONk! HOTEL, Huntingdon Con Penna., one hun-
dred and thirty-teven mHtt East of Pittsburgh, and

only six hourt' ride. Tnis delightful residence and place of
public resort la located en the banks of the u Blue Juniata,”
at the confluence of Spruce Credit. Its clear spring, trout
sustaining waters, here discharges Itself, and mingles its
murmurs in concert, as they rush down the gorges of the
Mountains.

The very central position of this liotel makes ita deslra*
bio place of sojourn for a few weeks or days, for men of
business and their families— and enervated with the
turmoil, bustle and heat of the city. It le situated on the
Pennsylvania Central Uallroad, where the great turnpike
fioin the Susquehanna and other roads concentrate—
mating easy egress and ingress, several times a day, by
the care ond stages, to Altoona, Tyrone, Huntingdon and
ihe Mountains.

The House is a new brick one. four stories high. spacioQj,
and roomy, newly papered, painted and famished from
basement to attic, with all the modern Improvements and
appliances of Cold Baths, Ac. It is also finely ventilated.
There are superb views of every department of the Moon*
tain scenery —the “glorious mountains,” the “eternal
bills.” Telegraph Office Is in the House, always ready for
work—and the proprietor ready to receive visitor*at mode-
rate charges. R. F. HABLRTT, Proprietor.

aZVKRCICXS IN PirrSBOBQH

William Carr k Co n 329 Liberty street.
John H. Shoenberger. John Anderson.
William d. Campbell, St. Charles Hotel. ( jyll

To Manufacturers and Capitalists*
AVERY’B WHITE LEAD FACTORY.
ri'lllS long established and veil known Factory is now
X offered for SALK or RENT. The lot froute over 120

feet on Duquesne War, and extends ba<-k more than 3&0
f.et to Fayette street; on whleh are erected*a two story
brick White Lead Factory, Engine House, Vinegar House,
Costiog and Sifting House, Stable, and one two-storv tene-
ment-all of brisk, and built in the most substantial man-
ner. There are also all the necessary sheds, beds, and

conveniences for carrying on the manufacture of
White and Red Lead and Litharge. The engine has two 30
feet boilers, cylinder 4 feet stroke, and power sufficient |o
drive six toeight run of ntones, the number now provided
being four run.
. This establishment will be rented either for the business
for which It was erected, or for any other to whieh It is
adapted, for one or more yean ; or U will be sold on favor-
able terms as to time of payment.

For farther particulars enquireof
WM. M. SHINN,

No. 137 Fourth street.

TH# nub/criber c/lers for sale or lease the well known
COAL WORKS at WEST ELIZABETH, P*i fifteen

miles above Pittsburgh, on the Mononeabela Ttver.
These Wo kn are lo complete rorming order, and being

abundantly supplied with Coni Cara, and everything apper-
taining thereto, lor doing bq el’enslve badness, offer rare
Inducements tor any parsons wishing to engage in the Coni
bUni liens.

The .jnallty of the coal ia equal to any In tb* Mononga-
h«-i* Valley, ami has bad the preference in the New Orleans
market for >t*atu purposes, Ac.

Also—FIFTY TOWN LOTS, eligibly salted for boildlog
purposes.

Atsiv—Several large LOTH, suitable for manufactories Of
boat-bulidiog.

Tb« FARM adjoining is In a high state of cultivation,
and wilt l<e sold on favorable terms.

IVrxun* wishing to purchase, and wanting t bargain, for
s part or the whole of the above property, will call on the
undersigned, at Lbs oihco of C. IdiMaKN, Second and First
street*, or at LOUAN A DOURMAN*B Coal Office, corner
Sinrbfi-M and Water streets,

amrtta-dlw CHAS. T- lUM3SN.

Ok EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for Railroads. Ca-
nals, Ac., for weighing Hay, Coal, Ore, and Merchan-

dise gem-rally. Purchasers may feel rusurad that they can
be supplied «itli a superior and reliable article, and ran
u» n> fc

&*ch Scale u »;uantiU«rd correct, and If (after trial) not
-ntu'i «titldfarU>ry, run be retorned without charge,
factory at the old Bland, esubllabed for thirty year*, cor-
rr ot Niutfa and Melon street*, Philadelphia.

ABBOTT A C0„
SuccesaOTß to Etucorr A Ajuurrr.

tjvr.c* “Tua KnTaDOKaa Qas Oompant,*’ \
August IT, IBM. Jrr jjK HUvkhoUem of u The Pittsburgh Ou Company ”

•
J. *re hereby uoUtled that so election, for the purpose of

eleclicg two pcroooa to ftrr»»i a« Trustees of the sail G®A-
Company for the term of three years, will be held at Vbre
4>Cire of the Company, at the Works, oa tbe FIRST MON*
I>AY d»y) Or tUfiPTKUBKH, IBM, between the hours
of '£ and b o’clock l‘. &L

aurflß.'Uta JAMES U. CHRISTY. Treasurer*
Valuable Ftrut for BeUe,

SITUATE IN AUAMB TOWNSHIP, BUTLER OOUNTY,
containing 141 arrw>; lift acres of which are under cut-

ttratloa. Tb«* proprietor, about to decline fanning, will
dispose of ail hU Stock, Undo and Uay on hand, Ifdadml.
Ku.tulre uf JAMES BLAfiELY,

corner of Serenthand Smithsaid gta.

Ott M. ABNOLUA OO
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL UEALB&B IB

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
And Gentlemen's Famishing Goods,

NO I* MARKET STREET, between Third and Fourth,
Plttßtmrgh Keep enavUnOy on hand, a Block

u( Outii*, QminprM tnd Verting*. Gartnert* mad* to
PTihT i’D the abort*** notice, tod In tha tatar'. ftylaa

ordm promptly *U*oded_tn. [ auglT:2m
wiittt p Mk*siuu - tosjyu a. flCtion

W. r. Qaraball A Co.*

IMPORTER* and IWlr*. web and American PA-
PER HANGINGS, 87 Wood rtrert, PltUburgh.

a+- ;^[ c A(p>ot* inr ib« ceUhrmted .manufacture* of
M«*»r*. Delieoun A Oo», Part* *Pft7

jQp Kail Style for Hate

(*1 iT* PAULSON will Introduce the Nr« Stylo tor U»ta
7. un SATURDAY, August 23ih.

0. U. PAULSON, 73 Wood street,
next door tocorner of Foartli.

Qtf- Soft llats and Caps of erory description.
*u<2S.-dlw _

PKN N INHTITUTB, corner of Pennand Hancock streets.
Tbe ensuing Baeidon of this Institution will commence

iiu MONDAY, the 3i of Beptember.

Tuitlou and Stationery, per session of Twenty-two
Weeks . $22 00

Pupils may rater at any time, and will be charged pro
rala until the end of the term, or till notice of withdrawal;
a dednotion being allowed for absence on account of pro*
tnctrd sickness. J. M. SMITH, Principal.

angC&riSwfcW)
___

ouvit"kie*_ ww. a. ebooe*.
Co-PartnerahKp Notlcw*

rpHB undersigned hare this day entered Into copartner-
j. ship, and having leased for a term of rests the large

CaR FACTORY recently erected »t ROCHESTER, Beater
County, Pa., are now prepared to contract for the mamufac*
lure of RAILROAD OAKS of overy description.

Address, ** Rochester, Bearer County, Pa ”

August 17.1556. —(aug24:tf | KIRK A “RHODES.

JOM W. M’CARTHY,
Bill Poster and. OislribuSor,

09-Will attend to the Posting and Distributing of all
kinds of
UILLfI POR OONORRTB. LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Ao.

Ail communications—either by mall, telegraph,or other*
wrisn—directed to the office of the Morning Post, Will r»*
reive prompt attention. ap7

1M I’vRTANT. —At this season of tie year, when dlsearea
of the momuch and bowels are so frequent, and, if ne-

glected, are so apt to degenerate Into cholera mortma, or
even Asiatic cholera, no family should be without a bottle
of tbe Concentrated Essence of Jamaica Ginger, and a bottle
of Wickey’s celebrated Diarrhoea Medicine, which, If used
according to accompanying directions, will prove a
sale and efficacious remedy. They can be had only at the
Drug Store of JOHN HAFT, Jl;.,

aug!s ISS Wood stt eeL

Have you tried
WRIGHT'S PREMIUM KATHABJONf

U Dot, try It, and you will never be without It.
Be sure to ask (or

WRIGHTS PREMIUM KATUARION.
Or you may get a worthless article.

Kor sale by all Druggist-. *J6 cents per bottle
Wholesale Western Depot, Dr. KEY&AiE, it. B. SELLERS

A Ou, and JOHN HAFT. .V1 ® 1 ?-

MAGAZINE?, Ac. Ac Patoam tor Aapaet;
Harper for August;
Knickerbocker for Aogust;
Ilanklng’a Half-V early Abstract.

Just received and lor sale at
W A. GILDENFENNEY * OO.'S Bookstore.

aUB o Fifth St, opposite tb«Tb*atra.
rinVKM'Y-ONfc: YKAU3 A BLAVK —aivtorkw 1!**« *

X KBSiWAN!—My Bondage and my Freedom; t.r
Douglasa. Part 1. Life as a Slave. Part " " J *"'■
man. With a-. In'roUuctlon by Dr James MoOone Pmltb.
Steel portrait of tbe author, and other illustrations. One
,oiu“a Pr '" *l,M' FUrB '‘leb)' B. T. 0. MOB PAN.
TJEhitY’S Si). aT'isN—A fresh supply of Pan**J*
i tic Pane, a very superior article, just lor

'"auglß Martel street, corner of gocond.

X>LANK BOUiiA—a superior *tock o! every description
£> of B.ank Books for sale by

HAVEN.aug'£l • -

I>N VKLOPKB A great variety of rises,.styles and quall-
j'j tiee tor sale by L’u *? 3] W. B. HAVLN.

—

111 KltlllVs PREMIUM KATHAKION cools tha head,
YV aud removes all symptoms or headache.

I arsons u,llll,
WBl() KATBLABION

Are nerrr liable to Sunstroke.
WBIOHVB PKBJAIDM KATHAMON

Is the most valuable acquldtion to the toilet, retaining the
U

A COmat 25 cant* per bottte. auglo

Airiuouru prkmjuw katuariuN stops tbo n»ir
W from falling out, and produces a luxuriant growing
’ ' WRIGHT’S PREMIUM KATUARION

Brmores all dandruff and dlstaw* deposits.
to? »»l«, -bobble, by K B. BSLLKBB A CO.

TlfklGUT'S PKHMiUM iiATHAUXON is the grrotMt
W KATHAJIION

Renders U» Hair soft and «loasy. . DW » BOo ..Foreitleby KHYSKR, UAFP, BOOTT and SELLEEB, at
a °gy

.in MBl'AL—AW load Coal Blaat CharcoalMetalinyiid
and for sale by [augd} J. W. BiITLKR & <JP»

EMP BBKD—IO bags received on c&nfiigDmjrot and 1
sale by (aug7l JAMBS WABDROP-

TTIOE PKEBERYlNG—Lovering*s Polrerliad Sugar;
P coarse, pulverized, crushed and clarified, at
aaS 3 P, B. PEAV(pS, No.I, Diamond.

STEAMBOATS.
Piilabargh, StaabenvlUa »nd WbacHng

Packets.
, ,ft The KOSAI.IB, Captain A. 8 BaciMi*aO} and
j<3s3gßll£th* KOUPFK, Captain .Groaos D. Moo**, wtU
ruiTaTreSlar DAILY PACKETS, Ulsrean Pittsburgh,
SU*ubt>nrU)e and Wheeling, stopping at ail intermediate

Thr UO3VLIK Will leave PHI-burgh on Mondays. W»4
nP,-iu and Friday!,, at 10 o'clock, A. M-—Rrttirmng she
will wheeling nh Tumdaja, Thursdays and Saturday*,

a' 7 1 l „

l
, Uwk, A M.

The KCLIPHE wilt alw leave PUUborgh on Tuesdays,

Tburadar* and riaturdays, at 10 A.M Returning,
*hc aril! leave Wheeling on Monday*, Wednesday* ao » rrl-

«, at 7 ‘-s ''clock, A. M.
For frvi«hs or posing*apply 00 k'srd or to

J. D. OOLLINUWOOD, Agent,
nfir2s Nf>. 1i»& tfrout rtwt. _

Itfgular pMh<( for Wheeling.
flarletta'*nd Ualitopolla.

■
_

7Ti« new toJ *pt«D*lUl MU*aiawr CON'OY,

NVovr, Jt ,
K. D*i>RAti», Cl^rk,

■frcifißSeagLwin tr«T« for llir *U>?v soJ iot*ru>'-'ll» ,.« p-’r t»

rvrry Tu«.J«v, «t * 0riyck, P. &U positively
fr'or frvlrfbl, or pUMt(*, Apply oo o«>arJ to

jT *3 ij M IIAKTON, or_(\ UA&NKst. A«oI'
For t:ii*©innacf"an«i L.oulavllie.

t The rtiMUo*r ) IT. CAttSOS. CapU.n I> 7.
1 till-, will Iwatc f*:r the «Wv* arul Wit«r

aS&StilSS&amt'.liiU'- port# (>D SAI t'ltDA Y, scpt<uit>rr l-t

At To A. >1
Fur frvhrhl or po*isagx> apply.->n l«j*rd, or to

aogll FLACK A UAKNKri^A^eoU.
For Clnciunall*

Tb* •teamer QlPtfY. Capt Jous Kubsfvic
I JSfcry&Ttß ; llbuiaT, Clvfk , will (mvo for tbc above

i£jggjg£2iSH9and intermediate ports cu i>RiDA\, August
31, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

tor freight or passage apply on board, or to
»urf3i Flack, a barney Agent*

For ('luctnnatt'and L.oa|^vltie.
Tho *t«unrr JACOB POK, C*pt. A grew

I »>»a* a. W lUuiwiAn, Clerk ; will leave for the
and intermediate i*orts on SATURDAY.

A ptrcubor l, at lu A. M.
Y- r frelghi or passage apply on board. Or L-

FLACK A BAKNE*. Aw-o's.

For 81. Louis.
___

The atcurwr KMrI UK CH \ , Captain J. M.
I rcJfrt-rJfrV : Clerk, 8. Baa* »i.i !«•»*•• for

i?ffifegEsl3&thß above ami lotermniiatr •■.■rii n rAlt ft
L*aY. September 1, at 10 o’clock A. M-

I '.r Irvigbl or paaaage apply on board, or ?.•

augJO FLACK A BARN 1.3. Agent*
For Cincinnati.

The steamer URAPKSHOT, Captain A. M»-
t lkKmna: Clerk. Wm. Mußwftt. will !«•**• Per

il£fw§i>Blg££tbc abuvo and Intermediate i-n I KIDA Y,
August 31st, at 10 o’clock A. M.

Furfreight or paiuiage apply on board, or to

aUtf VJ FLACK A UAKNKS, Ag-nta.^
For Cincinnati and Lonlivliu.

The Steamer ROCHESTER, CapUiu 0 W
. fCSLjjkNkAai. Clerk, Daavo; will leave for Che above

Intermediate port* °° PIU 1’ AY ,
August 31, at 10 A. M.

Fur freight or passage apply on board, or to
fcUjC*> FLACK A BARN*!*, Agent*.

For 51. Louis.
-iu. Tho steamer CLAlt A DEAN, Captain 0. W

I Jfc&Cj&Riko. Clerk, Jas. Mill-js. will leave for the

i ao<i Intermediate j»'rts <>u FRll>A\,
• August 31, at 10 A. M.

lor freight or passage apply on board, or to

iUS‘2S VLAOK ABA UNKS, Amenta.
For ClncinnaU and Si. Loan.

Tbo steamer BAIN'T LOUIS, Captain Jess*
i I_fi<2lfeSs?DiaN, Clerk, B. Wuuoauan ; will iravu fur the

j cffaSSaSEuSiabove and intermediate ports od FRIDAY,
Augu*l 31, at 10 A.ft.

1 For insight or passage apply on board, or to
j *Ug2l FLACK A BARNES. Agent-. _

J. K. Barbouri

IKVBB ODERK, Bt. Louis, Mo„ (at W. N. Nowell’s
j office.) J. K. DAKBOUU haring tong experience In

Receiving and Discharging Freight tor Steamboats, offers
superior Inducements to Steamboatsdesiring a DIBOIiAJIG-
ISO CLERK.

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Were l
A \ BUY SUPERIOR ABSOKTMKNT of Gold and Silver

Watches now in tUmi, from $lO to $276 We ore the
exclusive Agent for the sale of the celebrated C. Frodsham's
’mprt't+ti Chrvn<’Tn*UT IYi»e-l-<eperi; also, P. B. Adams A

Son, Btuddan, C«>op«r, Taylor. J>>Ldh>q an 1 other approved
Wiilchee kept for mile at lr.v> (Aun Eatfsrri prv'rs —owing 10

lighter expenses, and a desire to retain our b< me trade on
in uch os po**l bl*».

Hptcial atteutlon is devoted to the repairing of Watched
&ud Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

Bilvrr spoons and other gooils manufactured in my own
«bop Tea Ware, Jewelry, Military and Fancy Goods In
large variety. W. W. WILSON,

tug’J'i ccrnsr Market and Fourth stß.

riMIK HIDDEN I’ATLi—By Marlon llarland, author of
J. “Alone "

Light and Darkness, or the Shadow of F’ate, a story of
fashionable life.

The Escaped Nun, or Dlsc’osurea of Convent l.ile. and
the onfrasion of a Sister of Charity.

My bondage and my Freedom ; by Fred. iKiuglas l
Sam Sllckln Bearch of a Wife.
C'eve Hall; by Mias Sewell.
Mary Lyndon : an autobiography.
The Jealous Wife ; by Miss Pardoe
Jain«s Gordon Bennett, hi- Life and Times.
Muud and other Poems; by Alfred Tenuyson.

MAGAZINES FOR SEPTEMBER.
Uodey’e Lady’s Book, Household Words, Letrihi'a Journal,

petersun’s Magaaloo, llallou'n Magaslne, Yankee Notions,
Blackwood’s Magailne, Qaaetto.

All the New Booke published in the country for sale at
the cheap Bookstore of U. MINER A 00 .

No. 32 ftmlihfiHld utreet.

rjj'HlK HIDDEN PATU, by the autnor ot ■•Alone”*
i _l_ TLe Escaped Nun.

Memoirs of the Rev. Sydney Smith, in 2 voU.
Cleve llall; by Mlm S'wli.
Memoir* of Bennett and his Times.
Fruuk Leslls’s Gazette ol Fashion.

Ju.it received and lor sale at

W. A- UU.DKNPENNEY A CO.’S,
BUg'.S Fifth st . opposite the Theatre.

XTKW *NOVKL,'"bY AUTHOR ok “Axonh "—The Hidden
\ I’u'h. by Maiiou llarland; iust received and for sale

bv JOHN S. DAVISON, 66 Market st

HOUSEKEEPERS aoil ail others who ure annoyed with
Roaches, Rats or Mko, should procure a hf-x of the

Esczlsior Estermwaior. It never fails to clear the premlsee
of the above troublesome pests. 26 cents per box, at

ttUg2y
___

NO. W MARKET BT.
¥ MJRNITUKK pOLI»H--Tu give jour turniture a br’iJ-
F Haul polish, use the MM*, sold by the subscri-

ber Price 26 cents per bottle, with lull dlreoilona for uo>*.Uid by faugOT) 8. L. CUTUBERT, 63 Market st.

I open this morning a splendid
r/loi 01 new Embroideries, comprising—

Book and Catnbrio OoUars;;
Boob and Cambric Flouncing*;
Book Mandarin Sleeves.

Also, Black Silk Lace;
Black Bilk Net.

....
..

~
,

g™u-
,t .

/ 10’BUKGB—a! a. MABON a CO. will Open on the 3UI
(. jngt< toy pjecefl of new plain colored Ouburg* and Par
amett&B. . .a“s.r! .

ISURB UHUUNP SPICKS—Mac*. Nutm-ga, CaaduVAll
anlcii. Oloycs,'VVhtto Pepper, White Jamaica Ginger

Afrk'Jn fepp-r, WM»

i. v■• i ,„nSKSXaXTKA—10 chesU ol ihiH superior'/60 «!>, justrewired at China Tea Store,anils’ F. R. DHAVO, No. 1 Diamond
wanted.

ASITUATION In a Mercantile or Manufacturingi-stab-
Uehmenl as Clerkor Accountant, by a man 01 expert

ence- nr would accept ior the present of any situation
he c.-ald make himself useful and earn a llTing.

AnTcoiul unicaUons addressed MB. B. Wn
” at the office

uf the Daily * *t, wttl m«ei with prompt attention.
aog!WTdlw‘*

lIIMIIIMIIIIMIII2I

V-: '
[j. 4vVv\

MEDICAL
The Graefenberg Dysentery Byron,

a gpveiiy sod Infalilbla remedy io Dlarrho», Dyeenteryi
liltKniy Flux, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and

the Asiatic Cholera, If taken with the first i-ymj*
toms, vis: vomlUng'and_diarrbasa. It never

fail* to core the worst possible or
bowel complaints, generally in a few

hours, seldom beyond a day. It
is purely vegetable, and taken

in almost any quantity U
perfectly harmless.

Price 60 cents.

The Grafeoberg Green Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for Bams, Wounds, Sprains, Chilblains, Corns,

Sores, Swellings of all kinds, Rheumatism. Kry
filpelaa, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Ulcers, I‘a'ns

In the Bide or Back Immediately
relieved, Inflammations
of the Bowels, and for all

cases whore there
is irdfsftanA-tlbn.

Price Twenty-five cents.
Marshall's Uterine Catholicon.

A certain cure for Prolapsus and for most of the
distressing complaints Instant to Females. Pre-

pared by Dr. Then. Pomeroy of Utica,
solely for the Graefenberg Com-

pany. Price $3,00.
The other Graefenberg Medicines are

Bye Lotion.
Health Bitten.

Qmsumptivc Babn.
& Children's Panacea.

fkver and Ague PULs.
Libby's Pile OintmenL

SarsapariUa Compound.
The Graefenberg Manual of Health,

A complete band-bookof medicine for families—price 50 cto.
Office, ill* Broadway, New York*

CAUTION.
The public Is requested to bear in mind that everything

prepared by the GraefenbergCompany has their seal uponlL
Spurious articles have been Issued closely resembling the

genuine In every particular except the seal, and the utmost
care should be observed before purchasing.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood
street. Jyl7dawls

A Fact worthy of Record and Atten-
tion —WRIGHT’S TONIC MIXTURE,a guaranteed and
certain cure for FEVER AND AGUE- This preparation
tor the treatment of the above disease, end perfect eradica-

tion of the causa. Is one of the most Important Chemical
Discoveries of the I9th century. Its neutralising effects
on the poisonous gasea are Instantaneous, and acts like a
charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular Bystem, re-
storing the tone'of theStomach, and Invigorating the Con-

stitution.
Unlike the general remedied resorted to for Itstreatment,

such as Quinine, Arsenic, Ac., which leave the system
worse »h»n they found It, it Improves the general health,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs to •

regular and healthy action.
Being prepared under the Immediate supervision of an

eminent Chemist, uniformity of strength may always be
retied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousands
of testimonials from eminent and others who
bate been thoroughly cured, are .a sufficient guarantee of
its superiority over all other preparations.

We can only add, in. conclusion, If you are sufferingfrom
Fever and Ague, try iiand be'.cured t

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO ,

241 Market et., Philadelphia.
And all respectable Druggists throughout the United

States and Canadas. a _

For e&le by GEO. EL KEYBER, No. 140 Wood street,
and R. E. SELLERS, Pittsburgh. ap27Mawam is

4?-Bald Heads and Hard’s Hair Resto-

rer—poQoariirnoax, Or., Feb. 9,1866:

MEDICAL.
DR- MORSE’S

II Yi'JOBATING COEDIAL,
a pESNOUBSoir m memgwb.

Ilea! 11 Aeitared and i<U« ,L*nctheMdor
MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR.

This Is to certify that I have used *4 HURD’S HAIR RE-

STORER” three month*, my head was bald » l

Is now covered with a long gro*wth of new hair.
Capt. Gao. Q. BsuAKUt, of Wbale-Bhlp Monteauma,

New London, Ct.
NOBWIGH, Feb 8,1866.

IT wUI replace woaknMS with,Strength, loeapKlt/ wit
efficiency, Irregularity with uniform and natural

thrity, and this do; only without hasard of reaction, but
witha happy effect on the general organisation. $Sr Bear
la.mlml that all maladies nbercjer they b*;lD, finish with
the corrouflsyetem, and that the pttr&litatioo of the txerre

of motion and sensation L* physical death. Cearinfnind,
also, that for every kind of nervous dlaeaso, the.Elixir Got*
dial la the only reliable preparative known.

CURE OF NKRVOUB DISEASES. ;

ChemicalManufacturing Cb.—Gents: Previous to using
your Restorer l was greatly troubled with my hair

coming out After using ihroo bottles the remaining is

strong firm, and presents a rich, glossy and healthy

appearance. Yours, truly, H. B- Woodwoete.
PoqooaKSocx, CS., Feb. 16,1866.

No language can convey an adequate Idea of the tmme.
diate and almost minicolons change which it oceasloiu in
the diseased. debilitated and shattered nervous system*
whetherbroken down by excess, weak by nature, or impair*
ed by dcknass—the unstrung and relaxed*organisation U
at onco braced, revivified and built up. Themental and
physical symptoms of nervous disease vanish together un-
der its influence. Nor la the effect temporary; for the Oor*
dial properties of the medicine reach theconstitution Itself,
and restore It to its normal condition.

LOSS OF MEMORY, (
Confusion, giddino?*, rush of blood to Lhb head, melon*
choiy^debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thought* of self

destruction—fear of dyspepsia, general.proatr*.

tiou, irritability, nervousness, inability to'. Sleep, dimess
incident to males, decay of the propagating hys-
teria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation wtiit heart,
impotent*, constipation, etc-, from whatever caumarising .
it Is, if .there ba any reliance to be placed on human tesU*
mony, abot'lotely iniAllible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES. '

This Is to certify that I have been using u Heed's Haib
Rsarojao” about three months; and, now, where my head

was bald, it la covered with a new growth of hair, almost

three inches ;oog. I have been bald over twenty years.
Ailoa Adaus.

Bold, wholesale and retail at
Do. GEO. H. KEYSBR’B,

jel9 No. 140 Wood street:

The unparalleled effects of this great restorative in all
ooidplalnta incident tofemales, mark a new era Intheannals
of medicine. Thousands or stimulantshave beenlnvested—-
thousands of Invigoraata coococtel—all purporting to be
specified in the Tarlous diseases derangements to Which
tiie delicate formation of woman render her liable.

lleadtche and neuralgia op giairr

Ytaaa Btaaboto CoaiD bt OAKELY*S DEPURATrv E

William Trimble, M’Kelvy’a Bow, Bayards

town, Fifth Ward, Bays be was cured o£ Sick Headache of

eight years standing, by three bottles of Oakoloy*# Depura-

te Bynip. He had tried various physicians without a

cure. He is now entirely well. Oakeiey*a Depurativei*
for Rheumatism, Scrofula, Tetter, and oileruptive diseases

For Bale wholesale and retail, DR. K.EYSKK’B,
No. 140 Wood street, Sign o*f the Golden Mortar.

Price 76 cents per bottle.

" To Femalo Teacher*.
CENTRAL BOARD OP EDUCATION, of Pittsburgh,

J. will receive written applications (,until Monday, the
third day of September next,) from Ladies desirous offilling
the situation of Assistant Teacher In the High SchooL The
qualifications must be equal to those of tha best Female
Teachers in Academies.

Address
ttggl7:dUg(chQ’

IL E MoGOWIN,
Pre**tCentral Board of Education-

NVKIIY WOMAN OF SENSE,
Who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness,
tremors, pains in the back, or any outer disorder, whether
peculiar to hersex, or common to both sexes—to give the
invigorating Cordial a trial. >

MARRIED PERSONS,
Oroibere, will Dnd this Cordial after they have need a but
tie or two, a thorough regenerator of the system. Inaii
dlrectionsar* tobe found the happy parents ot healthy ut-
apriug, who would not have been so out for this extraordi-
nary preparation. Andit isequallypoteuilbrthameay
eases for which fl Is recommended. Thousands of young
mao Lave been restored by using It, and aoi in a stogie 1&•
suboe has it failed Cl benefitthem.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION,
or comsamptWe habits, are restored by theuse ofnbottia«

two to bloom and rigor, changing the akin from« jmle,yai*
low, atstly color, to a beautifulflorid eotaptaxioa.

TO TUB &fl£GOID£D>
Tti«£o ara some of the ead and melancholy

c«\l by early habits of youth, vlt: weakness ot She bac*
and limbs, palnu in the dimness of sight, loss ofmus-
cular power, palpitation of the bean, dyspepsia, nervous
Irritability, derangement of the digestive functions,general
dvbUlty, symptoms of consumptions, etc.

Mentally, the fearful affects on the mind era mush. wbe
dreaded, loss of memory, confusion of ideas, dapreesiui
of spirit*,evil forebodings, aversion tosociety, aelf-ajstrosi
love of solitude, timidity, eto., are some of the evils prods*
eed. All thusafflicted

BEJTOIUfi CONTEMPLATING MARBfAQB

Irving’s Great Work.

The life of qeobge Washington.—The first vol-
ume of the above work Is now ready for delivery—the

second volume will be ready ahortly. It is ne> lly gotten
up—printed on fine paper, with three or moreportraits and
plana. Price $2,00 per voiame.

This edition la published executively by subscription,and
payable on the delivery of each volume

T. J. KISSER t CO. are solo Agents for the above work-
Office. No. 26 Fifth street, Opposite Mason’s, in Dr- 0. &.

Shawls Optician Store.
„

_
M. . , ,

jjqp* Allorders addressed to T. J. K. A Co. wiU be strictly
attended to. Ag*Canvassers wanted. angadewlm

should refleet thata ebuad mind and body are themo&tn*-
ceeaary requisites lo promote connubial
without these, the Journey through life became** weary
pflgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view; the
mind becomes shudowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happlnees of another be •
cornea blighted with your own.

CA'JTtUM.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial nee bean counterfeited

by some unprincipled persona.
In future,ell the genuine Cordial will have tbapropria*

tor’a facsimile pasted over the cork of qeah bottle, and the
following words blown In the glase:

Dr. lOorae’fl tßvrlgoratlmg Cordial,
0. H. RING, Proprietor N. V]

The OortW ta pot op, highly concentrated, In pint
tine—rrtr? three dollar# per bottle, two for five iloLUre,
for twelve dollars. U. Q.

Bold byDraagUU thronghodt the.United prates, Oened
end the West ladles.

AGENTS
Pittsburgh Db.OEO. H. KEYBEJI,No.UO Wood *i

lx, „ PLEJttNG, BRDB.,tlo.fiO Woodat.
Do .. a. BrSELLKRS, Wood street.

Allegheny Ohy...BKOKHAU A* M’KENNAN;
K. ... .. JAMES T. SAMPLE A 00.;
Do. J. P. PLUMING.

Agsnt for Ohio-J. D- PARK, fflaefamma.

DR. HOOFLAND’SCELEBRATED

GERM AMBITTERS,
pukpabbd BY

DR. C. M. JACKBON, Philadelphia, Pa,
WILL EryfiCTUALLT CUBI

LIVJiFv COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDIOS,
Chronic or Nensru j MklaUly, XHiecxtt of the Kidnsjp, and

aD dtiputs ansir.yfrom a diiordcrtti Liver or Stoma£h,
Such

cj Constipa-
tion, InwardHiss.

Fclnessior Blood to lha
Head, AtflHtyOfthe Btomaeb,

rood,*
Fainas or bright ih title Stomach, boor

Enzclatioos, Sinking, pr Fluttering At thePU
of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Harried

tod Difficult Brenthior, Flattering at theHeart, Choak-
tngor Sensationwbno Inlying Posture, Dimnee•

of Vision, Dote of Web# before the Bight, Few and
Doll Pain in tho Head, Deficiency of Perspiration

Yellowness of tbe Skin and Eyes, Pain fn tile
Side, Bacii Cheat, Limbs, Ac.. Sodden

Ficnhso of Heat BurningIn the
Flash, Constant Imaglu*

tags ofErtl, and gfeat^
Sprits. >

The propriotor, In oiling the attention of the pubUo to
i tide preparation, doo*eo wit a feeling of theutmost oonfi*
! dence in Its virtuesabd ada; ationtotho diseased for which
.jj recommended.1 Itis nonew usd untried article, but one thatbaa stood

! the test of a tea years’ trial before the American people,
i md Us reputation and Bale la unrivalled by any eimOar pu •
! parations extent. The testimony in Itsfavor given by the
! most prominent and well known Physicians andlndmdu-
ala. In all parts of the ootmtry is tmmtnee. Beforrtng any
whomay doubt, to my •• Practical iUeelnt

1 Book, for Farmers end Families, to be bad gratis, of ail tn
Amenta for tbs German Bitters.

Pxinciwd Office and Manufiujtory, 120'Arehstreet, Phil*-
46

by Dr. Q*o. H.Scysar, 140 Wood, street; B. A
FahnestockA Ho. O Wcoi ateeet; Fleming -Brolhar*
60 Woodetieat; U, P. SwartaandJ.P.Fleming,Alleghany

dedfcdswly to • ■ 1- ••>

HLIEHL’S TRASSPORTATIOH HUE.
A NTIQIPATING the want of facilities for transporting

freight®to aail from the Eastern (Sties, via. Penney!*
(>ntti anil UaUroads, we have increased our stock of

ltoata« do
t

on same, to a OQUBLE DAILY LINK, which
gives oa a capacity of over 1600 tons per month each way.

We assure our frienda, and those disposed to patronise
the State improvements, there will be nothing spared on
our part to render general satisfaction in forwarding East-
ernand Western Frelgbu with ptU dca|>nl ch.

augll:y Oanal Baaln, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Private DUeueii. /

a DR BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, de-/
_ [m_a

votes hie entire attentionto saeffioe practice.■©§»
Bgf HU business Is mostly confined to IVtoate mB
@k reaereal Ztaccue*, and such. painfulaffections, «US>
brouilit on by imprudence, jomhfwlndalgeuc*and excess.
.8y pbllls,Syphilitic Eruptions, Gonorrhea, Qlest, Stricture,
Orethral Discharges, Imparity of) be Blood, with all Disea-

see of the Venereal Organ. Stln Diseases, BeorbttUo Knap*
Uons, Tetter, Klugworm, Mercurial Diseases, “-Semina!
WeoXn«*e, ImpoUucy, Piles/Rheumatism, female Weal*

• ness. Monthly Suppressions, Dlsearea of the Joints, Fistula
in Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains In the Back and uunfi.
Irritation of the Bladder and Rtdneyo, successfully teeatsa.
Cute guaranteed.

.
• _ ....-i

Tweniy years’ practice (ten in this city) enelilßS Dr.
Brown to offer asauranews of a speedy euro to SuWbO may
coma undeT his care. ■■ ■'*>■.•*-• ,

Offlo© and private Consultation Room#, 41 Diamondallay*
w*.Charges moderate;

To Whokiala GrocerSf Liquor Dealers
and Manufactnrerii

SUBSCRIBER is now importing a superior quality

I of OIL OP COGNAC, of which %otan ounce with 60
nUona pure Spiritwill produce a due Cognac Brandy. Bis
ESSENCES OP ROCHEILK and OTABu’B BRANDY; ot
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX BOM, ABAC. OLDER and
PEACH BRANDY. HOLLAND BCkIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by Uie he#
York mann&eturersby thegreat demand after them. Di-
rections for use will invariably be

DR. LEWIS PKOOHTWANGhR*
111 Maiden Lane. New York.

P. ft—lmporter cl Daguerreotype Chaiweafa*' Platini,
piTmwth, Manganesei Thom’s Eat. Oopaiva,
«T>fm<at deClildStl

CARPETINGS.
t\klawaeb oocnty oabpkt hanotactuhinq
H ASSOCIATION, on the Oheawr Plank Bosi,ttromUes

bolon the dt, Une, ottw to hn«« thla Beason. AXttlNia-S,
anil VBNKTIAN OAB PBTIN G, at vkj retaMl paces
for or city acceptance, (Interest added) The Btocjc,,
comprising also IMPORTED FABRICS of every variety,

oan beexnmlned at tho Factory Warehouses. Baroy, "£*
the Stores, Noe. 18 and© N.SECONDet, PHILADELPHIA-

aPm,J)?M °r eXgl .

Palmer** Celebrated ttptourean Sauce,

STANDS PREEMINENT for flaming BcupiS Grama,
FUh, Meat, Game, Ac. Wo advise all good boas f^Je*

to try It. Price 25 cents per bottle, at all Grocery and Pruit
Stores In the United States and Canadas. t

for sale by M'OL.URG and G. H. KKYBElLPittaburgh.
P. T WRIGHT A CO-

Wl Market street, Philadelphia.Jaolfcrfavlv is
~

LOCUST OHOVK SKM.ISAHV,
LA WUSyCETILLB.

met NEXT SESSION irtll open on WEDNESDAY, cop-)
I tember 10.

_
.

The Rector desires so early application on the par*
■ucb 8S desire to ivall tbemselTes of Itv sdtwtsjw.

For circulars or admission, apply to
RRV. WM. H. CLARKE,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bomillm School*

OR BTJMHSR BOARDING HOUSE.—Tbe GLEN HOTEE.
Grounds ere offered for KENT for either the

above purpose Tbe rise and arrangement of tbe house,
tbe beauty, extent and variety of the grounds, end the
singular advantage of the position, secluded from every*
thing objectionable, render this a most desirable location
for either a Male or Female Seminary. Forterms, apply to

:tf J. W. gOTLKB, 97 Frontstreet-
Dissolution of Partnership.

Fl'UlE partnership formed by the undersigned and JAacrs
I O’KttL. In carrying on “ the Camden Coal Worts/'

under rfr* name and style of JCNfiS, O’NEALA MILLER,
la now dissolved. ISAAC! JONKS,

July 7th, 1866. JOHN D. MILLRB.
I’ULJf MAGAZINES—

Harpor'B, (or July 20 cents.
Putnam, “ 20 **

Graham, **
••••

Godey,Bdffup., “
....

Knlckarboker, “
....

Lertle’B Ga**te, “
....

Petereon’a, “
....

LosHe’iJoor’U'* •

Blackwood, for Jane.
AU who wont NKW BOOKS, and aa Boon as Issued, lower

eh&n c*n be had elsewhere, should call atthan can nenau
LAUFFJBR'S BOOK STORE,

87 Wood ►ireet.

/JO “

.20 “

.20 M

.17 “

,18

HUILOISO lot for balk.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a CellarWall, built for two email Houses. ThisLot
U In a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low and on favorable terms. Title good, and dear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of _o£O. F. GILLMQRB,

jyjj) At Office of Morning Port.

JEANKTTK1—

She Is dressed in silks and satins,
And her step Is full of grace;

She is lovely in appearance—-
•But what a sallow focal

Her bands are small, but 01 how rough;
She surely does not know

That HERPETIC SOAP Is just the thing.And then the price is low.
Tb* Herpetic Soap has been used with great success for

the past five years, for removing Tan, Ballowness, and Red-
ness of the Skin, healingall Chapa and Chafes. Only 12%
cents per cake. Used as a Nursery Soap for children it is
unrivalled. Sold by S. L. OUTHBEBT,

jySB 140 TWrd et
CBT EEOKTVBD, at No. 107 Market street, a large a*

Bortmentof Boys’ and Youths’ Calfand Patent Leather
Congress (falters. Prices low.

Jylß W. E. SCHMBBTZ

SULPHUBIO AOID TOM.-(Woldhaoßen nil Vitriol,)
lost received end for rale by

«ug3 Fleming iiaos.

. . c . *a.
',

v>'"

>7 ■-']

-/
rvf' r 4 *; >, ‘/S Si}.

■■ 4 * ; ..lf‘ ~. -i - . ' • v<' ii-.-: 1 • ■.’ iV •••■•--

* > HEUMATIBU.—Dr Brown’s newly dtocoyatetfedasg •Xt fur Rheumatism laa speedy and certain teJMdjfw
that painful troublo. It never fails. *

Office and Private Consultation Bitoms, N0..41Diamond
Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.. The Doctor la always at toms,

. , ' _•_.

Joseph W hlte'a CarriageKepOiltOTy.

JOSEPH WHITE, now carrying onbait- vjgsfeM.
ness in bis spacious promises, (iwftgßgffiaSr

lately enlarged;) 09' the Pittsburgh gmIBBEBSSBIP’-
Oreentßotg tumult., nail tbo Two MU'
Bun, fcatwran Pittfibureh and LawrmcsyUt,, rMpMttmlr
luvitaa the public to inspect his stock of-OABBIAQES
BCQQIEd, Ac. And he particularly Informs gentlemen
ijjxrcAgwrS, that sue price only is made. Fourteen yews

ln th* business, enables him toplace before hit
u*trons the same choice rolitcflon ®f Carriages men,»
mau? years paet it bagbeen bis particular dspartmottt to
select from the various and most talented Eastern mans*
facturexs. The successor hisnewsyatemJacemplete-the
economyof his arrangemeutswill supply tfcwbert and meat
fsaMnnablamonufactdro at moderate pricey. ... •

Unencombered by..these heavy exposes. »h!d» the
mania tor decorating .houses of baefcieffl *»eheap<dupoa
the price of goods, (owing to largerente.) JOffiPttWHHCB
will sell, on ready money only,at mubblee*thaathsupual
nmfitfl . . (mhftdewj
*y?r Oerriagesrepalredin thebest mannpr,wßh despai

• fto Priatere. . "-•riv-v. <

TUB undersigned, proprietors, of the-PEVHOuxii-AD*
VERTISER, wMfiog toembark in another enterprise,

ulter IhJ.Dtlraenlii.WillkmmtfoUßla Th»psj«f)lju US
uueoQd volume, .nd la uowdolugagood,
The jobbing and advertising tna present teach
$1,630.- The subscription list laUree, «nd‘JaM**’” o*’»P"
idfv. With a littleexertion itcanto Themate*
rial is nearly new. payments made easy. Por.» P»J
prccllcal printer, this Is on opportunity rarely presetted*
i ogBr6 alou will be given at the close of this volume.

jra»Ajicommunications relaUve to theabcve can bo ad*
JnSsJ to tho tuhraribera, »t Plymouth, BkhhuuLooumtv.
OWcT tiugU.ii.utf) BOBUISOM i LOCKE

To pjiy«tcl»n», or thou wantinga. Coon-
try Residence,

THE BUBSCBIBhJt otfore tor sale his bfOjretty, 7 mile*
from Pittsburgh, on the Steubenville Turnpike. It

eon tains TWO AORK3 of good level land, well fenced; on
which is eructed a dna ti«-w two-and-a half story frame
house, with six rooms, and basement office and cellar, bulls
and finished lu modern style. A good stable,'and other
necessary oabbrnMlngn. fc good welt and cistern, wllb
pump. There are about li)0 cholgo Irult trees, ofAtary tar
f lß ty, Just beginning to tear. In Ehort, overyiLing necsa*
f>u ry to ttmhe It a eomf:: table home.

To a phyr.cian wishing a good location, this offers iupe*
rlor indoeements, as it is in a rich and populous country,
and the subscriber is now doing on titenelveprsoUce. A
Stage runs daily to and frcm Plttfiburgh ; Poßboißoe(two
daily mails) within tenrods ot theboose. •'

For further particulars apply to the subscriber, 00 u»
premises, ot address tf nbt« to me at RemlngtoOjAHagbsay
county. Pa.

_
9 W. M. tJBAr/M. IX

auglß:diotroBt * •• • ■ 1' ~ .

Having tbia dak J“J”/®”%'ftnStrgo»
: VojU>

iSaddlery huslaeas to iiemtt-1- ANDBBSvJ* “
‘

s^^ss?assss?j|ks
general satisfaction- "•

J, ANDBRSba a CO.,
. . ausoracrcaißn ov .

HAB.NESB, TEUNK3, &o. t
jVo.138 Wood lirttU Pa.

ffg.orders fromCountry Dealers promptly attended to,
and at prioea that cannot fail to be aegeptaole. aug*:ly

Sew Bottling SiUtlUhmthti

BOYD A MORION bare entered Intoco-partaattUp to
transact too tuslnsu o£BOnMMO, t)i ill

«s,at6o libertystreet, Neville lI*IL ‘ , tr.
Tbej bate constantly on band a superior jj*IMDIX ALE, pat up in pintbottles. Bcalsm end

, will find It to their «iv»ntap to giro as
loe for themselves. Vo it*9
POMCER, SARSAPARILLA eod

T*rma ea fevoyeUeiaiioiuok.
UP n<& * u^.^nujun.


